Patient-Generated Health Data in Surgical Site Infection: Changing Clinical Workflow and Care Delivery.
Background: The patient's history of present illness provides an important part of the data with which clinicians diagnose and treat. Once surgical patients are discharged, the ability to incorporate direct observation requires coordinating patient and provider for a clinical visit. Mobile technologies offer the ability to gather and organize the patient's history, supplement that history with photographs and other clinical observations, and convey those data accurately and rapidly to the entire clinical team. Methods: We review our experience with patient-generated health data in surgical site infection, draw parallels with similar work in other domains, and identify principles we have found useful. Results: Health information system implementations require substantial changes in provider workflow. Shared expectations between the patient and the surgical team, an incremental approach to change in clinical processes, and an emphasis on clinical utility all support successful implementation. Conclusions: The data collection and rapid information exchange afforded by monitoring post-operative, post-discharge patients using mobile technologies can support the expectations of both patients and providers and may provide a novel data source for public health surveillance of surgical site infection. Both uses of these data require careful attention to introducing changes in clinical workflow.